Resveratrol ameliorates hypoxia/ischemia-induced behavioral deficits and brain injury in the neonatal rat brain.
Hypoxia-ischemia (HI) induced injury of the neonatal brain accounts for behavioral deficits concerning mainly neurological reflexes, sensorimotor functions and learning/memory disabilities that may evolve throughout development. The positive biological effects of resveratrol, a natural compound with anti-oxidant/anti-inflammatory properties found mainly in red wine have been indicated recently. Aim of this study was to investigate the delayed outcome of early administration of resveratrol in an experimental model of hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy, by means of behavioral analysis and late neuropathological examination. Seven-day-old (P7) rats were separated into 3 groups: Group 1 underwent HI and treated with resveratrol. Group 2 (HI-treated) was subjected to HI and received same volume of saline. Group 3 (sham-operated) was the control group. A battery of behavioral tests was performed from days P8-P66, during which early reflexes (righting reflex, gait, geotaxis), sensorimotor (rope suspension, beam walking, rotarod) and learning/memory function (passive avoidance, Morris water-maze) were examined. Significant difference among the groups was observed in righting reflex, rotarod and water maze tests in which the resveratrol group almost reached the performance of the control animals. The other behavioral tests showed that control and resveratrol groups were better compared to HI, although not significant. Neuropathology study revealed a remarkable reduction of the infarct and preservation of myelination after resveratrol treatment, which was in most cases correlated with the better performance of the resveratrol group. These findings indicate that long-term neuroprotective effect of resveratrol on neonatal HI-induced gray and white matter damage might be associated with the preservation of behavioral functions.